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ABSTRACT 
We examined nutrient limitation to primary productivity in a secondary savanna in the interior branch of the Coastal 
Range of Venezuela, which was converted from forest to savanna more than 100 years ago. We manipulated soil 
nutrients by adding nitrogen (+N), phosphorus and potassium (+PK), and nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium 
(+NPK) to intact savanna. Eleven months after fertilization, we measured aboveground biomass and belowground 
biomass as live fine roots in the top 20 cm of soil, and species and functional group composition in response to 
nutrient additions. Aboveground biomass was highest in the NPK treatment ([mean g/m2]; control = 402, +N = 
718, +PK = 490, +NPK = 949). Aboveground production, however, appeared to be limited primarily by N. 
Aboveground biomass increased 78 percent when N was added alone but did not significantly respond to PK additions 
when compared to controls. In contrast to aboveground biomass, belowground biomass increased with PK additions 
but showed no significant increase with N (depth 0-20 cm; [mean g/m2]; control = 685, +N = 443, +PK = 827, 
+NPK = 832). There was also a 36 percent increase in root length with PK additions when compared to controls. 
Whole savanna shootxoot ratios were similar for control and +PK (0.6), while those for + N  or +NPK fertilization 
were significantly higher (1.7 and 1.2, respectively). Total biomass response (above + belowground) to nutrient 
additions showed a strong N and PK co-limitation ([mean g/m2]; control = 1073, +N = 1111, +PK = 1258, 
+NPK = 1713). Aboveground biomass of all monocots increased with N additions, whereas dicots showed no response 
to nutrient additions. Trachypogon spp. ( T  plumosw + 7: vestitus) and Axonopw canescens, the two dominant grasses, 
made up more than 89 percent of the total aboveground biomass in these sites. Tracbpogon spp. responded to NPK, 
whereas A. canescens, sedges, and the remaining monocots only responded to N. Even though nutrient additions 
resulted in higher aboveground biomass in N and NPK fertilized plots, this had little effect on plant community 
composition. With the exception of sedges, which responded positively to N additions and increased from 4 to 8 
percent of the plant community, no changes were observed in plant community composition after 11 months. 

RESUMEN 
En este estudio se examinaron las limitaciones nutricionales en la productividad primaria de una sabana secundaria 
de m b  de 100 afios localizada en el brau, interior de la Cordillera de la Costa de Venezuela. Se manipularon 10s 
nutrientes del suelo mediante la adicibn de nitr6geno (+N), f6sforo y potasio ( + P a ,  y nitrbgeno, f6sfor0, y potasio 
(+NPK) al suelo de la sabana. Desputs de once meses de iniciarse 10s experimentos se midi6 la respuesta a la adici6n 
de nutrientes en thninos de producci6n de biomasa akrea, biomasa de raices finas vivas en 10s primeros 20 cm de 
suelo, y cambios en la composici6n de especies y grupos funcionales. La biomasa akrea h e  mayor en las parcelas 
fertilizadas con N o en combinaci6n de NPK ([promedio g/m2]; control = 402, + N  = 718, +PK = 490, +NPK 
= 949) indicando que la producci6n akrea estl limitada principalmente por N. No hubo respuesta estadisticamente 
significativa a la adici6n de PK con respecto a 10s controles. La biomasa de raices finas aument6 con la adici6n de 
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PK y NPK mientras que no hubo aumento significativo con N (prohndidad 0-20 cm; [promedio dm2]; control = 
685, + N  = 443, +PK = 827, +NPK = 832). La adicibn de PK modificb la arquitectura radical con un aumento 
de 36 por ciento en la longitud de las raices con respecto d control. La relacibn vhtago/raiz h e  similar en 10s 
tratarnientos control y +PK (0.6), pero significativamente mayor en + N  (1.7) y +NPK (1.2) indicando nuevamente 
una limitacibn principal por N. La respuesta de la biomasa total (vhtago + raices vivas) a la adicibn de nutrientes 
refleja una colimitacibn de N y PK ([promedio g/m2]; control = 1073, + N  = 1 1  1 1 ,  +PK = 1258, +NPK = 1713). 
La biomasa aCrea de las monocotiledbneas aumentb con la adicibn de N, mientras que no hubo respuesta significativa 
a la adicibn de nutrientes en las dicotiledbneas. Tracbypogon spp. ( T  plumosus + T vestitus) and Axonopus canescens, 
las dos gramineas dominantes, representaron mL del 89 por ciento de la biomasa total en las parcelas. Tracbpogon 
spp. respondieron a NPK, mientras que A. canescem, cipericeas, y las otras monocotiledbneas sb10 respondieron a N. 
No hubo cambios significativos en la composicibn de especies como respuesta a la adicibn de nuuientes, con la 
excepcibn de las cipericeas que respondieron significativamente a la adicibn de N con un aumento de 4 a 8 por ciento. 

Kq word: fertillization; nitrogen; nutrient limitation; phosphorus; savanna; Trachypogon; Venezuela. 

LAND USE CHANGE IN TROPICAL ECOSYSTEMS, espe- 
cially the conversion of tropical forests to pasture, 
has led to a dramatic increase in land coverage of 
“anthropogenic” or secondary savannas (Houghton 
et al. 1983, Detwiler & Hall 1988). Short-term 
effects of forest to pasture conversion on soil nu- 
trient dynamics have been well documented in the 
last decade (Reiners et al. 1994, Feigl et al. 1995, 
Neil1 1997, Kauffman 1998, Jin et al. 2000, Gar- 
cia-Monte1 et al. 2000, Hughes et al. 2000), but 
few studies have investigated the longer-term bio- 
geochemical characteristics of permanent secondary 
savannas. In addition, there is little information on 
nutrients that limit production in tropical ecosys- 
tems generally. In t h i s  study, we examined nutrient 
limitation to primary productivity in a secondary 
Venezuelan savanna that was converted from forest 
more than 100 years ago. 

Natural savannas in Venezuela cover a large area 
of the lowlands in the central and northern part of 
the country and are some of the most well studied 
savannas in the world (Sarmiento 1984, Solbrig 
1996). In contrast, secondary savannas generally 
occur at higher elevations and are a result of forest 
removal and the subsequent colonization by native 
savanna species (Ramia 1967). As a result, species 
composition is similar between the two savanna 
types despite differences in soils and climatic zones. 
Soils in secondary savannas tend to be more fertile, 
with up to twice the amount of nitrogen (N) and 
phosphorus (P) relative to lowland savannas (Ba- 
ruch & Gomez 1996). Even though lowland and 
secondary savannas receive similar amounts of rain- 
fall, the drought period is more intense in the low- 
land savannas (Baruch & Gomez 1996). The high- 
er fertility soils in addition to the less intense 
drought period in secondary savannas is believed 
to contribute to higher plant available nutrients 
throughout the growing season (Baruch & Gomez 
1996). 

Despite the fact that secondary savanna soils 

are more fertile than lowland savannas, soils in this 
region are Ultisols that are characterized by low 
nutrient and base cation availability (Cuenca 
1987). Savanna ecosystems in general also have a 
high potential for N loss due to volatilization of N 
during fire (Medina et al. 1978, Medina 1982). 
Evidence from lowland fertilization studies has 
shown that both N and P strongly limit primary 
production (Garcia-Miragaya et al. 1983); however, 
in a postfire environment, production appeared to 
respond primarily to N and to a lesser extent P 
(Medina et al. 1978). Whether these patterns hold 
in secondary mid-elevation savannas that differ 
from lowland savannas in soil nutrients and climate 
is not known. 

We hypothesized that primary production in 
secondary savannas is limited by both N and PK. 
In this paper, we report on N and PK limitation 
to primary production, community composition, 
and plant allocation patterns in a mid-elevation 
secondary savanna that was converted from forest 
more than 100 years ago and has burned every 2- 
6 years for the past decade. Because fire is impor- 
tant to both the biogeochemisty and persistence of 
savannas, we carried out OUT experiment during the 
postfire regeneration period (San Jose & Farinas 
1983). 

METHODS AND MATERZALS 
STUDY srE.-we conducted a factorial fertilization 
experiment in a secondary savanna within the 
boundaries of the Instituto Venaolano des Inves- 
tigaciones Cientificas (IVIC), which is located ca 
15 km from Caracas, Venezuela, in the coastal cor- 
dillera. Mean annual temperature is 17.9”C and 
mean annual precipitation is 1063 mm. Eighty per- 
cent of the precipitation occurs from May through 
December (Cuenca 1987). We established sites at 
1200 m elevation. Prior to the last century, this 
region was largely forested. Once the forests were 
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removed, native savanna species consisting mainly 
of grasses and sedges colonized these areas. The 
plant community is dominated by Trachypogon spp. 
( T  plumosus + 7: vestitus) and Axonopus canescens 
(Poaceae) with no major woody component. Soils 
are Typic Haplohumults and are characterized by 
low pH (3.9-4.2) and low base saturation. 

Savannas within IVIC are protected from graz- 
ing but burn every 2-6 years. The most recent fire 
event was a wildfire in March 1996, 4 months be- 
fore the experiment was initiated. Final biomass 
harvests were conducted 15 months after fire (June 
1997). Since peak biomass for the different species 
occurs at different times throughout the year, we 
chose to conduct the final harvest 1-2 months after 
the dry season ended, during peak carbon gain for 
many of the species. 

FERTILIZATION EXPERIMENT.-We conducted a fac- 
torial experiment in which we fertilized with two 
levels of N and PK. We created 40 1 X 1 m plots 
in which 10 plots received no nutrients (control), 
10 received nitrogen only (+N), 10 received phos- 
phorus and potassium only (+PK), and 10 received 
a combination of nitrogen, phosphorus, and po- 
tassium (+NPK). Phosphorus additions were al- 
ways coupled with K due to the unavailability of 
fertilizer containing P alone. Fertilization occurred 
on 29 July, 5 August, and 2 November 1996. On 
these dates, N was added at a rate of 50, 50, and 
100 kg/ha of N in the form of urea; P was added 
at a rate of 50, 50, and 100 kg/ha in the form of 
KHzPO4; and potassium (K) was added at a rate 
of 63, 63, and 126 kg/ha of K in the form of 
KH2PO4. We added a total of 200 kg/ha/yr of N 
and P and 252 kg/ha/yr of K. The fertilizer was 
dissolved in water and misted onto the soil surface 
for the July and August fertilization events. We ob- 
served tissue damage to small seedlings within the 
plots after the September fertilization; therefore, we 
injected fertilizer directly into the soil for the No- 
vember fertilization. We injected 20 ml of fertilizer 
on a 20 x 20 cm grid within each plot for a total 
of 25 injection points/mz. 

SOIL NUTRIENT AvAtmILITy.-We measured soil N 
and P availability 2 months after each fertilization 
event using ion exchange resin bags as described in 
Giblin et al. (1994). Resin bags were made out of 
commercial nylon stockings. The bags were soaked 
in 0.1 N HCI for one hour and rinsed in deionized 
water before resins were placed in them. We placed 
a 50.2 cmz coated wire ring within each bag to 
increase the surface area of soil that would be in 

contact with the resins. Five cm3 each of cation 
and anion exchange resins (anion resins, Dowex 1- 
X8, 20-50 mesh, chloride form; August fertiliza- 
tions, cation resins, Dowex 50W-X8, 20-50 mesh, 
hydrogen form; November fertilization, cation res- 
ins, Dowex 50W, 16-40 mesh, hydrogen form) 
were loaded into a single nylon bag and placed in 
the upper 5 cm of soil for one month. A total of 
four sets of resin bags were placed in the soil during 
August, September, November, and December 
(Barger 1998), although data are presented here 
one month after each fertilization event. We were 
unable to obtain the same cation resin type after 
the July and August nutrient additions. As a result, 
we do not compare changes in soil N and P avail- 
ability after the different fertilization events but 
rather focus on differences among treatments. 
Once the bags were removed from the soil, they 
were rinsed with deionized water and frozen. Am- 
monium, NO3-, and Po43- were extracted from 
the resins with 100 ml of 0.1 M NaCl and analyzed 
on a Lachat Autoanalyzer at UC Berkeley. 

BIOMAsS RESPONSE TO NUTRIENT ADDITIONS.4f the 
ten plots within each treatment, we randomly 
chose five plots to examine species level and hnc- 
tional group response to nutrient additions. At the 
species level, we separated biomass of the dominant 
grasses, Tradypogon spp. ( i7 plumosus + 1: vestim) 
and A. canescens. The remaining material was sep- 
arated into three groups: (1) sedges, (2) dicots, and 
(3) remaining monocots. In the remaining five 
plots, we clipped and bulked all aboveground bio- 
mass and samples were dried at 65°C for 48 hours. 

We randomly selected four plots per fertiliza- 
tion treatment to measure live root biomass and 
root length. Samples were collected with a 10 cm 
diameter core and separated into 0-5, 5-10, 10- 
15, and 15-20 cm depths. Samples were refriger- 
ated immediately after collection. In the lab, we 
used an elutriator (Bel-Arte Products) to separate 
organic matter, which included roots, from the 
mineral soil. Each sample was placed in a large 
funnel that was connected to a water and air 
source. As air and water were pumped through the 
funnel, organic matter rose to the surface and 
heavier mineral soil was left at the bottom. Live 
roots were then removed from the organic material 
by hand. All calculations of root biomass and 
length were based on live root material. Total root 
length for each sample was calculated using the 
method described in Tennant (1975). Each root 
sample was spread over a square grid and the length 
was calculated as (pi/4) X number of intersections 
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TABLE 1. Soil N a n d  P availability in response to frtilizution. fime points are one month afer each futilizution event. 
I/alues are average resin bag N (NHJ + NO3 pg/aby) and P (P@- p g / d y )  in each treatment (2 I SE). 
Fertilizer was applied in two events during July and August, and one event in November. Letters within each 
column examine the main efects of N (a and b) and PK (c and 4. Main fleets are statzitically dzferent at 
P < 0.05 where a dffuent htter appears within a column. An * above a column denotes a significant N X 
PK interaction on soil nutrient h e h .  

August August November November 
(pg NH4+ + NO3lday) (pg POI-lday) (pg NH4+ + NOVday) (pg POI-/day) 

Control 1.08 (0.23) a, c 0.27 (0.24) a, c 0.87 (0.25) a, c 0.01 (0.004) a, c 
+N 20.29 (5.27) b, c 0.57 (0.17) a, c 4.65 (2.77) b, c 0.10 (0.03) a, c 
+PK 2.22 (0.86) a, c 15.33 (3.97) a, d 1.07 (0.48) a, c 0.70 (0.39) a, c 
+NPK 22.56 (9.80) b, c 16.13 (5.13) a, d 12.34 (7.31) b, c 0.84 (0.66) a, c 

* 

with grid lines X grid unit. A 3 cm grid allowed a 
sufficient number of intersections in each sample 
to assume precision on the order of t 1 percent for 
each root length estimate. Root samples were oven- 
dried at 65°C and then weighed. 

INDIVIDUAL PLANT msroNsE.-We marked one 7: 
plumosw plant within each plot at the beginning 
of the experiment (N = 10) to examine individual 
plant response to nutrient additions. We selected 
plants that were away from the plot edge and had 
an elliptical base and canopy. Canopy diameter was 
the best predictor of initial biomass for Tplumosw 
based on harvested plants from outside the plots. 
Final change in aboveground biomass for 7:plu- 
mosw was calculated using estimated initid dry 
weight based on canopy diameter minus final dry 
weight of the plant. 

Of the ten marked 7: plumostls plants, we ran- 
domly selected five in which we measured both 
aboveground and belowground biomass. We col- 
lected belowground biomass by extracting the root 
ball along with the aboveground biomass. We de- 
fined the root ball as a 20 cm diameter circle 
around the base of each plant. In the lab, we 
washed the soil from the root system and clipped 
the root system from the aboveground biomass. 
Biomass was then separated into live leaves, dead 
leaves, stems, roots, and rhizomes. Plant samples 
were dried at 65°C for 48 hours. Since plant size 
varied, we expressed biomass for I: plumosw plant 
parts on percent allocation to each tissue type. 

We measured total C, N, and P on a subsample 
of T plumosw live leaves collected from each 
marked plant. Samples were ground on a Wdey 
Mill and then on a Wig-L-Bug amalgamator (Cres- 
cent Dental). Total C and N was measured on a 
NA1500 Fisons Instruments CHN Analyzer. We 
measured total phosphorus using sulfuric acid Kjel- 

dahl digestion and P o 4 3 -  was then measured on a 
Lachat autoanalyzer.We analyzed the data using 
Systat 5.0. All analyses were conducted with a two- 
way analysis of variance with the main effects of N 
and PK and their interaction, with significance lev- 
els evaluated at P < 0.05 unless otherwise noted. 

RESULTS 

RESIN BAG N AND P.-Fertilization with N and PK 
elevated plant available forms of nitrogen and 
phosphorus in the soil. One month after each fer- 
tilization event, resin bag N (NH4' + NO3-) in- 
creased on average 9-fold in the N addition plots 
relative to minus N plots (Fl, 3o = 14.6, P = 
0.001), whereas resin bag P increased on average 
48-fold with PK additions relative to minus P plots 
(Fl, 30 = 28.4, P < 0.001; Table 1). After the 
November fertilization only, the presence of PK re- 
sulted in an increase in resin bag N as well as PK, 
shown by the significant N X PK interaction (F1, 
30 = 4.3, P = 0.05). In September, we observed 
the only significant effect of fertilization on soil 
moisture with a 13 percent decrease in soil mois- 
ture with N additions (Barger et al. in press). 

ABOVEGROUND AND BELOWGROUND RESPONSE TO FER- 

nLIzAnoN.-Totd aboveground biomass of savan- 
na species more than doubled when N and PK 
were added in combination relative to controls 
(Fig. 1). Both N and PK additions resulted in an 
increase in aboveground biomass (+N, Fl, 40 = 

with no significant N X PK interaction. Above- 
ground production, however, appeared to be more 
limited by N relative to PK. Aboveground biomass 
increased 78 percent when N was added alone (Tu- 
key HSD, P < 0.001) but did not respond signif- 

49.3, P <  0.001; +PK, FI,40 = 8.3, P =  0.007), 
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FIGURE 1 .  Total aboveground biomass of savanna veg- 
etation (g/m2). Values are average plot biomass per fer- 
tilization treatment 2 1  SE ( N  = 10). The main effects 
of both N and PK additions were significantly different 
at P < 0.05. Since we were interested in individual treat- 
ment effects, a different letter over a boar represents a 
significant difference at P < 0.05 (Tukey HSD). 

icantly to PK additions when compared to con- 
trols. 

In contrast to the aboveground response to nu- 
trient additions, 0-20 cm live root biomass in- 
creased 53 percent with PK additions relative to 
minus PK plots, with no response to N (Fl, 16 = 
9.6, P = 0.008; Fig. 2B). The increase in live root 
biomass with PK additions occurred at depths 
greater than 10 cm (Fig. 2A). Even though N alone 
did not have an effect on &20 cm live root bio- 
mass, there was an interactive effect of N and PK 
at 0-5 cm depth (Fl, 16 = 8.4, P = 0.01), whereby 
N additions counteracted the positive effect of PK 
(Fig. 2). At 15-20 cm, there was a significant in- 
crease in root biomass with PK additions (PK FI, 

16 = 17.3, P = 0.001), but the presence of N in 
combination with PK led to a decrease in root bio- 
mass (N X PK; Fl, 16 = 3.9, P = 0.07; Fig. 2A). 
Root length also increased with additions of PK, 
while there was no effect of N additions ([mean 
root length at 0-20 m/m2]; +PK = 292, -PK = 
191; Fl, 16 = 27.3, P < 0.001; Fig. 3B). Root 
length increased with PK additions at all depths 
greater than 5 cm (5-10 cm, F,,  16 = 9.8, P = 
0.007; 10-15 cm, Fl, 16 = 30.8, P < 0.001; 15- 
20 cm, Fl, 16 = 10.2, P = 0.006), with no effect 
in the surface 5 cm (Fig. 3). Again there was an 
interactive effect of N and PK at 15-20 cm; live 
root length increased with PK additions but de- 
creased in the presence of N (F l ,  16 = 114.5, P < 
0.001). 

SPECIES-LEVEL AND FUNCTIONAL-GROUP RESPONSE TO 

more than 50 percent of the standing aboveground 
FERTILIZATION.- Tracbypogon Spp., which Comprise 

Fine root mass (g/rn*) A. 

0 500 1000 1500 2000 

0-5 

- 5-10 
5 - 
s n 

10-15 

15-20 

4000 3500 j” T T 

C N PK NPK 

Fertilization treatment 

FIGURE 2. Standing stock o f E e  fine root m& with 
nutrient additions by depth and summed across depths 
to 20 cm (inset). Values are mean live fine root mass of 
four soil cores collected from within each fertilization 
treatment 2 1  SE. 

biomass in our sites, increased with both N (FI, 20 

= 5.5, P = 0.03) and PK (Fl, 20 = 5.0, P = 0.03) 
additions and the response to these nutrients was 
additive (Fig. 4); however, A. canescens, the second 
most common grass species, only responded to N 
additions (FI, 2o = 4.9, P = 0.04). Likewise, 
monocot and sedge biomass also increased with N 
additions but there was no effect of PK (monocot, 
Fl, 2o = 5.3, P = 0.03; sedge, FI, 20 = 24.9, P < 
0.001). Dicots, which contributed less than 1 per- 
cent to standing aboveground biomass, did not re- 
spond to any combination of nutrient additions. 
Although we observed an increase in total biomass 
with nutrient additions, percent composition with- 
in the community remained the same for most 
groups with the exception of sedges. Sedges in- 
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FIGURE 3. Fine root length density with nutrient ad- 
ditions by depth (A) and summed across depths to 20 
cm (B). Values are mean live fine root length density of 
four soil cores collected from within each fertilization 
treatment 2 1  SE. 

creased significantly from 4 to 8 percent of the 
community with N additions (Fl, 20 = 24.9, P < 
0.001). 

The biomass response to fertilization by indi- 
vidually marked 7: plumosw plants mirrored that 
of the total plot level response. Again, T.plumosw 
biomass increased only when N and PK were add- 
ed in combination, showing no response when N 
and PK were added alone (Fig. 5). The biomass 
response by T. plumosw may be partially explained 
by changes in nutrient uptake. Tracbypogon plu- 
mosw live leaf N increased by 16 percent with N 
additions, whereas P in live leaves nearly doubled 
with P additions (Table 2). The increase in P con- 
centrations in live leaf tissue led to an increase in 
P:N ratios in +PK plots (Table 2). Although 
aboveground biomass of I: plumosw plants signif- 
icantly increased with nutrient additions, we ob- 
served little change in allocation strategies. 

DISCUSSION 
Even though forested areas adjacent to our second- 
ary savanna sites have shown strong P limitation to 

FIGURE 4. Community response to nutrient addi- 
tions. We separated aboveground biomass into two spe- 
cies groups, Tracbypogon spp. (ir: plusmosus + Z vestitus) 
and Axonopus canescens. The remaining vegetation was 
separated into three functional groups: (1) monocots, (2) 
dicots, and (3) sedges. Values are mean aboveground bio- 
mass (g/mz) per fertilization treatment ?1 SE ( N  = 5 ) .  

primary production (Marulanda 1997), above- 
ground production in the secondary savannas ap- 
peared to be more limited by N and only respond- 
ed to PK addition once N was added. Total soil N 
in adjacent forests near our sites is nearly double 
that of the secondary savanna (Barger & D'Anto- 
nio, pers. obs.), indicating loss of ecosystem N over 
the last century. 

Repeated burning of secondary savannas may 
cause a shift from P limitation to production in 
adjacent forests to N limitation in secondary sa- 
vanna. Ecosystem N loss often exceeds P loss dur- 
ing fire (Kauffman et al. 1993, 1994; Carreira & 
Niell 1995) since P is retained in the surface ash 

' - 3 0  

20 B 10 
T II 

+PK +NPK +N i Control 

Fertiiira ion treatment 

FIGURE 5.  Total aboveground biomass for individual 
Tracbypogon plumosus plants. Values are the change in in- 
dividual Z plumosw aboveground biomass 1 1 months &- 
ter fertilization (final aboveground biomass-estimated ini- 
tial biomass). Plant biomass was estimated at the begin- 
ning of the experiment by regression of canopy diameter 
for Z plumosus plants collected from the site as a function 
of aboveground biomass. Values are means ? 1 SE (N = 
10). The main effect of N additions was significant at P 
< 0.05 and the main effect of PK additions was signifi- 
cant at P < 0.10. 
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TABLE 2. Nutrient concentrations in Trachypogon plumosus live leaves and allocation patterns in individually marked 
plants. Root weight ratios were calculated as root dry weight/(root + shoot dry weight). Values are means of 
I0 plants 2 I SE. The first letter in each column examines the main effect of N (a and 6) and the second 
examines the effect of PK (c and d). Main effects are statistically different at P < 0.05 where a dajiient h e r  
appears within a column. 

Root Wt. 
Percent N Percent P P:N Shoot:Root &ti0 

Control 1.40 (0.11) a, c 0.06 (0.01) a, c 0.04 (0.006) a, c 26 (8) a, c 0.05 (0.009) a, c 
+N 1.57 (0.12) b, c 0.06 (0.01) a, c 0.04 (0.002) a, c 23 (5) a, c 0.05 (0.01) a, c 
+ PK 1.25 (0.05) a, c 0.13 (0.02) a, d 0.11 (0.016) a, d 16 (4) a, c 0.07 (0.01) a, c 
+NPK 1.51 (0.10) b, c 0.11 (0.01) a, d 0.08 (0.008) a, d 25 (4) a, c 0.04 (0.008) a, c 

layer, whereas N may be volatilized in the com- 
bustion process. Even though N losses after fire 
may be high in savanna ecosystems, these losses 
may be offset by N fixation, since savanna ecosys- 
tems often have a high diversity of leguminous spe- 
cies (Medina & Bilbao 1991). Because dicots in 
our site made up less than 1 percent of the species 
composition, we expected symbiotic N fixation to 
be low; however, the importance of non-symbiotic 
N fixation in these sites is not known. With high 
potential N losses from frequent fires events and 
low N fixation potential, we would expect these 
secondary savannas to maintain long-term N lim- 
itation. 

Although fire results in losses of both N and P 
in combustion and erosional processes, there is of- 
ten a temporary increase in extractable N and P 
after fire, which may positively affect plant growth 
and nutrient concentrations (Singh et al. 1991, 
Singh 1993, Carreira et al. 1994, Singh 1994, Ca- 
rreira & Niell 1995, Materechera etal. 1998). Fire 
may be an important process by which bound P is 
converted to more labile forms, especially on highly 
weathered soils characterized by low P availability. 
Even though fire may result in an increase in labile 
P fractions, this effect may last only a few weeks 
(Carreira & Neil1 1995). Fire in our sites occurred 
four months before the experiment began, which 
may partially explain the lack of an aboveground 
response to P alone. 

Even though aboveground biomass did not re- 
spond to P alone, leaf P concentrations increased 
significantly with P fertilization in our study. Lux- 
ury consumption of phosphorus, which is the in- 
crease in nutrient uptake in excess of what is re- 
quired for growth, is a common response in savan- 
na grasses (Medina & Bilbao 1991). It has been 
hypothesized that nutrients in excess of what is re- 
quired for growth may be stored and remobilized 
during periods of low nutrient availability (Chapin 
1980). Therefore, luxury consumption of nutrients 

may be especially important in savanna ecosystems 
that are characterized by strong seasonal patterns 
in nutrient availability. 

Rooting density often increases in zones of P 
fertilizer, although the effect is largely in combi- 
nation with N (Marschner 1995). Even though we 
were not able to separate the effect of P from K 
additions on changes in fine root biomass and root 
length density in this study, there is evidence that 
P fertilization stimulates root production in forest- 
ed ecosystems (Cuevas & Medina 1988). In addi- 
tion to root production, fertilization may also have 
an affect on standing stocks of live roots through 
changes in root mortality and turnover rates. An 
extensive review by Ostertag (2001) of below- 
ground response to nutrient additions showed that 
root mortality tends to increase or remain the same 
with N additions, but there was no generalizable 
effect of N or NPK additions on root turnover 
rates (Haynes & Gower 1995, Katterer etal. 1995, 
Pregitzer etal. 1995, Majdi & Nylund 1996, Majdi 
& Kangas 1997, Tingey et al. 1997). Therefore, 
changes in fine root mass and root length density 
with PK additions in our study were most likely 
due to increased root production rather than a de- 
crease in root mortality. The few studies on root 
response to nutrient additions in temperate grass- 
lands ecosystems have suggested that standing root 
stocks (live + dead roots) tend to increase or re- 
main the same with N additions (Black & Wight 
1979; Power 1980, 1981). 

Whole savanna shoot:root ratios (aboveground: 
fine root) support the idea that N is the primary 
limiting nutrient in these savannas. Shoot:root ra- 
tios were similar for control and PK fertilization 
(0.6), whereas there was a stronger aboveground 
response with N additions (1.7 for N and 1.2 for 
NPK); however, this pattern was not seen at the 
individual plant level. Shoot:root ratios for the 
dominant species I: plumosus remained unchanged 
with fertilization. The maintenance of a large ab- 
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sorption surface either under natural conditions or 
with PK additions can be construed as a mecha- 
nism to maximize nutrient and water uptake, es- 
pecially when a resource (in this case, N )  is strongly 
limiting for growth or when ratios among specific 
soil nutrients are unusually skewed (Lajtha & Har- 
rison 1995). Even though root absorption area in- 
creased with PK additions, this belowground re- 
sponse did not overcome the N limitations on  
aboveground growth. Overall, these secondary sa- 
vanna sites showed an aboveground response to nu- 
trients similar to lowland savannas that had previ- 
ously burned; N was the primary limiting nutrient 
and once N was present, plants responded to ad- 
ditions of PK. Summing the above- and below- 
ground response to nutrients, ecosystem productiv- 

ity in our sites appears to be strongly co-limited by 
N and PK (Total above and belowground biomass 
g/m2; control = 1073, +N = 11 11, +PK = 1258, 
+NPK = 1713). 
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